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Doctrines of the Democratic Fathers.

I Tbe several States composing the United
! tea, are not united on the principle of uu- -

...flCJ BUI'UiWIUU 11 UIUI v 1 IV 1 usw.
1 nt, but by a compact, under tbe stylo and
1 e of a Constitution fur the Uuited States,
h 1 of amendments thereto, they constituted

tcncral Uovernntent for sccial purpose
I to that Government certain ilcfl- -

fe powers, rear-nrlng-, each State to itself,
Jt reaidury mass of right to their self --jjov-

, ment; and whenever the Uciural .ovcm- -

awuiucs undelegated power, its acta are
iiuhoritative, void, and of no force; to

, i compact each Slate acceded us a Slme,
, I is an Integral party, its co-Sta-te fonu-- i
, as to itself the other larty; the Govern-- "

nt created by this compact was not made
I f exclusive or Oual juUe or tlie extent oi
i j owen delegated to itself siuco that

5 itUl have made its discretion, and not the
! 1 nstitution, the measure of its powers; but
I ! In all other cases of compact anions now- -

having no common judge, each party has

i equal right to judge for Itself, as well of
ractlona as of the mode and measure of
'rvnya Tiiovaa Jkpfkimiiv: lTQ.'S- -

fi ; 'Every friend of our free institutions
mid be always prepared to maintain

i fMured and in full visor tiie kioiit and
'IXIIGNTT OP TIIS STATES, 01 id tO COlltllie
I action of the General Governmenti;

I t UIQ Illicit-- ll liB iiii'ii law iimiii
J ,run Jackhos: 1S.'!7.

i fiiow i.oatiisomr it is to me to see an
E ! friend laid aside, principles of justice

1 friendship forgotten, and all for the sake
and the great IJemocratic Party

j ,'idcd or endangered for Policy ! I
f. iitifiii If ivitli nnv civhmitfM. . fvi-rt- '......' - - - ' i - - - - - -

f Jnt of it, upon scrutiny, turns to harm and
f union, and not one beneficial result can

' expcctoil trom it.'" Asniigw Jackson

I am h Democrat : very man
f y rojjiroent wa DerntnTat.and when
I shall be convinced tha' thia war has

? ita object any other than what
"ve rneutloneJ, or the (Government
--Hiif n.i usiug its Holdiers i execute
0 ruirposen of the abol'-t'onist-

:m1 you my honor aa a livjr that
A ill carry my sword on the other
le antt cjwt my lot with that peor-le-.

Col. U. H. Grunt in

THE NEWS.

The radiealsstill expres themselves
satisfied with Horatio Seymour.

imeof the nice mooth rads here-

out nay, if we had only nominated
lite body else. They paid the same
j Jackson, Polk, Tierce and

The radicals are tick of Grant.
V ?ates no enthusiasm. Neither

J r his "splendidly lurnished palace
rs" which he travel, raises an
ement. Grant's a frigid man.
A. M. Jackson, 'of Bucyras, is

rndidate lor Congress In the 0th
I ;ct. The convention meots at Mon
i evilleon August fith.
! Dad Grant says Hiram U. Grant,

j donkey-ridin- g son, is worth
itndred thousand dotlurs. Dad

thu cotton grabbing operations
obably the profits are all in

' mily.
Mr. Vallandigham, in the Dayton

(
rdger, Pays it is impossible for

' comply with the invitations from
irloua states to six-ak-

. The
ns number "a score or two a day.".

4.e aays his time must be devoted
i. " OWB private affairs.

General Hillyer, of Grant's
' ,ke last Fridav evening at

eeting of the Empire Democratic
jb of New York. He Supports
tYMoi'Kand Blair.
Mr. Vallandigham speaks at
'ayne on Saturday August 8th.
Congress took a" recefa Monday

1 the third Monday in September.
Philadelphia and New York,
lue to report daily cases of
rok.
Genoral McClcllau .will take
imp for Seymourand Blair.
The terrible rain atorni in and
Utimore on the24Uieaused a sudden

' id terrible f.oou which destroyed
operty and drowned six persona
iltimoreand 3G at EUicott's
The Democrat of Akron ratified
e nomination of Seymour and
t Saturday evening last. The
eeting wna addressed by Mfr.
fisley and I". T. Wallace.
Goneral Frank P. Blair fought
ore than two acore battles, and

L-- denounced In unmeasured
the men who stayed at home

Id shoddy cloth, bad coffee and
shoe to the soldier.

Radical loyalty.
ColkAX and several other
ntlemen homeward bound
ashltiKton, were greeted at
icsday evening while the
used. The crowd, we understand.
u small and mostly negroes

elrfripuls.
Is ou of Chief-Justic- e Chaso'a

"Four years more
e rui-- J of such men as are now

Congress will leave us
orality and Republicanism
eecrvlng." This, we suppose,

the question, whether
i.aee will support tho Democratic
: iminetj. And It ought to

'4 e question as to whom thousands
nservatlv and fair minded

Mna wlU support. '.
V ;.' .

-- ; , "'

Judge Ambler.

It Beema there ia great disautLsfac-tio- n

amonc the better aort of thinking
Republicans throughout thia con-
gressional district at tho nomination
of o Ambler, o Halein, for
Congress. Wo learn hln ex-Hon- or

lias sonic peculiarities of taste and
habit, and in consequence probably
at times traits of dlapoaitlon, by no
means attractive aud inviting to some
of his own party friends.

Mr. Ambler is, no doubt, a gentle-
man of fair ability, but his own polit-
ical friends Id form us that he is, at
times, most unfortunately for himself,
somewhat obscure and uueven in his
exhibitions. These too, we learn,
are manifest on occasions too public
to be looked over. His late terrible
wrath at Air. Ilea ton, waa mo--t un-

fortunate. Mr. Ilea ton is a promi-
nent and respectable Republican citl-r.c- n

of Salem ; and he, in private con-
versation on congressional matters,
expressed freely his opinions upon
certain traits and points in Judge
Ambler's character, ilia

soon learned of this, and his an-

ger was aroused. Ho straightway
marched to Mr. Heaton's residence
and "called hint out." Mrs. Heaton
who answered the bell, perceived that
tho Judge was not in condition to
be reasoned with, and she politely in-

formed this aspirant for Congress,
that Mr. Heaton "was not at Iiome."
Had Mr. Heaton "come out" it is
hard to say what tho consequences
would have been.

We are also informed by reliable
authority, that Judge Ambler's nom- -

iuation was secured by a bargain aud
sale with General E. F. Schueider, of
this city. Tho latter had his friends
vote lor, and thus nomiaate Ambler
for Congress, and Schneider waa made
the Grant and Colfax elector for the
district. It was a very pretty

arrangenieut.
Of course in the event of Grant's elec-

tion, these two worthies would have
the control of all the general govern-
ment patronage iu the district. Their
particular favorites would be the col-

lectors, assessors, postmasters, t
As we expect, however, to elect thnt
distinguished statesman of New York,
Horatio Seymour, Republicans
need not trouble themselves about
those positions. We merely wished
to show that the whisky ring in Wash-
ington Is not the only ring in the
country. The Ambler -- hchneuier
(not whisky) riug in this district has,
so far, worked charmingly.

Let our friends remember that,
though In a strong Republican district,
we may not be without hope. The
people aro earnestly engaging in the
work of regeneration, aud there is no
such thing as fixed majorities. With
a good candidat and a vigorous and
judicious canvass we may shake, at
least, the Ambler-Schneid- er ring ar
rangement. Consider what has been
done in the lat four years. Lincoln
had a majority in tho district in 1SC4,

of 1777 ; while Haye beat Thurman
last fall only 27S a gain for the De
mocracy in three years of 2109 ! and
the most of this was accomplished in
one ywir. The past year has been
veer of more wonderful change iu
public sentiment than any preceding
as the elections abundantly testify.

The following are the votes by
counties of this district in 1867 and
180 :

is ;r. 18641
1

Hnyes. ThDrniftn. Liocilu. McClelliui.
Oarioll... 1034 12S'. 1794 1223

I Coliunbua 4237 291 4547 2501
Jefferson. 2'JK'J 2202 3375 1732
Stark 400'J 4821 4UU7 4280

13509 11231 14313 73C
Majorities 2--

78 4777

We have not the figures at hand
but remember that in 1SGG this dis
irict went about es strong against the
Democracy as it did in 1S04, so that
the gain of near twenty-flv- e hundred
was made in one year !. Is not this
encouraginu? When we consider
how disgusted people are becoming
with the liegra business with
enormous and unequal taxation

He with the general corruption in all de-

partmentshe of the government with
the whisky and other rings that con-

trol public affairs, it is no wonder that
a wonderful revolution is going on

a public sentiment. Within the past
year, New York, Pennsylvania, New
jersey, Connecticut, camornia, Ore-
gon and almost Ohio have joined
Democracy. We say, then, press on

What Business?

the What business has a citizen of Iowa
acting as Governor tf Florida?

What does one Scott, a citizen
him New England, acting us Governor

North Carolina know or care about
the people of that State, only so
he can make money ?

to What business has V.'illard Warner
of Ohio, State Senator in our last Leg
islature. acting as U. S. Senatorstaff,

tho the reconstructed negr State of Ala
bania ?

What business has David Heaton,
lately from Ohio, but latest from
nesota a political adventurer, repre

Fort senting, or rather misrepresenting
North Carolina in Congress'

These are only a few of the "trooly
loll." Now, does any one believe

con- - these carpet-ba- g congressmen,
aun-- and legislators represent

peopl of those StaUu? Could
one of them bo elected at a fairthe
tion? Every Radical editor
stump orator knows they could

about Then why not toll their followers
Why not iuform them honestly,
every one of the so-call- "reconin structtsd" Slate governments is a

Mills. and an imposition, -- no more
sentitig the people or those

Blair than the United States army
large sents the people of Ohio ?

Choose Between
Seymour and the old Constitutionyet Grant and the new nation,

terms means negro rule North and South.
and Which will you have ?

Sevmour and the abolition of
Such Internal Revenue swindle; Grant

Washburnc'a swarms of officeholders.
Seymour and civil liberty;

from and despotism.
Salem Seymour and restoration ;

train and destruction.
Seymour and white supremacy

and Grant and blaeir. domination In
State of the Union.

Seymour and economy ; Grant
of Washburne's knaves in tbe Treasury.

Seymour ahd tho abolition of
littloof negro bureau; Grant and the mainten-

anceworth of four millions of blacks at
expense of the North.

Mr. Make your choice.

answer Con ores legislates war.
ot rump Congresa arm Southern

Repub- -
jrhloat toe white.

.

Alarmed at the East.

The Radicals are seriously alarmed
at the East by the immense strength
of the Seymour and Blair ticket. We
copy the following from the corres-
pondent of the Cincinnati Commer-
cial i

"A WORD OF CAUTION.
"The Republican papers caution the

opponents of the Democrats against
too much confidence.

"The lYibune say all Republicans
must work earnestly and faithfully,
as the election of Seymour is far from
impossible.

"The Lm:nercial AdvertUer gives
similar caution, and says Seymour is
undoubtedly tho most popular man in
the Democratic party, aud will poll
an enormou vote. Eternal vigilance
will be necessary to elect Grant."

There Is no "eternal vigilance" that
can save Hiram Samuel Grant. He
is "gone up." People have ceased to
talk of him in this section. When
the election comes he will hardly
know that lie is running.

Democratic Congressional Convention
at Wooster.

The Democracy of the fourteenth
congressional district met in delegate
convention at Wooster, on the 21st
inst.v and after several balloting nom-

inated Lyman R. Critch field, of
Holmes county. Mr. Critchfield was
elected by the IX'mocracy Attorney
General of Ohio in 1S62. He is a
sound Democrat, an accomplished
gci:i'cmau, an able lawyer aud a man
of decided talont. We sincerely trust
Mr. ('ritchPcld will be elected.

The fourteenth coniposod 01 the
couMtlea of Holmes, WayncAjhland,
Medina and Lorain. Th3 district has
be:?-- 1 Tlepiibl lean since 1802. The vote
on Governor last fall was as follows :

Haves. Thurman.
plihud. . 2161 244

Holmes . . 957 29SS
Lorain . . . 4095 1807
Medina . . 2t2l 1KS6

Wavne . . . 3323 D704

13252 12049
Majority for Hayes . .603

Sumner Wants a Negro in Congress.

Senator Sumner is faithful to a
idea. With him tho sum of all good
is the negro. Without Sambo the
Massachusetts Senator would be hope-
lessly forlorn. He once tried a white
partner but It was no go. And the
result was a separation. Sumner has
now more than ever entwined his
affections with those of the dusky
Son of Afric's sunny clime. Tiring
of Chandler,Yates.Sprague, and Wade
whose vulgarity and drunkenness
have utterly disgusted him, the learn-
ed New Englander has been using his
influence to secure the election of ne
gro Senators from the South. A few
days ago he addressed a note to a
gem'n of South Carolina, urging that
the way to settle all questions was to
send Cuffee to the Senate as an asso-

ciate for Radical Senators. Here Is

what he says :

"SENATE CHAMBER, July 3, 1868.

"Dear Sir: I have never given
any opinion in regard to the Senato
rial question in your state, except; 10
express a regret that the golden op
portunity snouiit oe tost 01 maKing a
colored citizen Senator from South
Carolina. Buch a Senator, if compe
tent, would be a powerful support to
the cause of equal rights. His pres-
ence alone would be a constant testi
mony and argument. Nothing co'd
do so much to settle the question of
equal rights iorever in the United
States. The howl against the negro
which is sometimes heard in the sen-
ate would cease. . A colored Senator
would be as good as a constitutional
amendment, making all backward
steps impossible. I write now frank-
ly in reply to your inquiry, and with-
out any purpose of interleriDg in
your election. You will partlon my
anxiety for tho auso I have so much
at heart.

"Accept my best wishes.aHd believe
rsj. oear sir, faithfully yours,

"Signed! Charles Sumner
"To Thatld-in- s K. Sasportas, Esq.,

Ool-Jsnbi- South Caroliur"

Governor Seymour.

J he New York Sun, an independent
ptpor with Radical proclivities says
this :

The Radicals will doubtless make
great handle of the speeches which

Gov. Seymour made during the war.
and which, indeed, in many cases,

in were strongly impregnated with cop-
per. But we trust that in common
fairness tnev will ncrt attempt to con
ceal the fact that during the same
period the Governor promtly furnish-
edthe all the troop called for from the

! State of New York, and even receiv-
ed the special thanks of President
Lincoln for this timely aid, and
the cordial feeling manifested in
communications to the national Gov
ernment.

of Lafayxtte C. Baker, Secretary

of of Stanton's Provost-Marshal- s, during
the late civil troubles, died at Phila

that delphia, a few days since, leaving an
estate vulued at some $300,000. He
was in command of the Secret Serv--
vice of the War Departmcnt,in which
twpacity he Imprisoned and released
whom he pleased, without allegation
or proof ot guilt, or explanation. He
was the tool of corrupt men, and the
instrument through whom they
wreaked their vengeance on their

old betters, during that unfortunate peri--
ou of our country's .history. Uut.
"let the dead rest."

that
Eykry voto for Horatio Beyjioc

the Is a vote for a gentleman, a scholar, a
any statesman, a patriot, and a Christian.
elec A voto for Grant ia $ vote for a man
and who was convicted by the testimony
not of five gentlemen of having deceived
so? his superior officer, the President of
that the United States, and who.accoi ding

to euch Radical authority as the Tri-6tie,t- he

fraud Independent ahd tho Anti-Slave- ry

Standard, is t slave to liquor.
States
repre The following ia an extract from

Gov. Seymour's Message to the New
York State Legislature of 18G3 :

"Under no circumstances, can the
division of the Union be conceded.
We will put forth every exertion of

which power ; we will use every policy of
conciliation ; we will hold out every
inducement to the people of the Sonth
to return to their allegiance, consist-- tthe nt with honor ; we will guarantee

an them every right, every consideration
demanded by the Constitution and by

Grant that fraternal regard which must pre-
vail in a common country : but we
can jover voluntarily consent to the

Grant breaking up of the Union of these
States, or the destruction of the Con-
stitution. Horatio Seymouh.;

ten
In J8C1, when tho Republican party

and came into power, the public debt was
only seventy millions. That party

the ha been iu power eight years, and
the debt U twenty-fiv- e hundred

the millions. During Buchanan's ad-
ministration the expenses of the gen-

eral government were about seventy
millions annually. Now, under Re-
publican rule, they are over five hun-
dredTbe millions a year I This is tho

blacka honest reform party t Facta are stub-
born things.

Editors at the Convention.

A New York paper estimated the
number of Editors and newspaper
reporters in attendance at the Demo-
cratic National Convention at six
hundred. A majority of tho Demo-
cratic editors of Ohio were present,
all of whom, although ardent friends
ot Mr, Pendleton, now eealously sup-
port the nomination of Seymour aud
Blair. We had the pleasure of meet-
ing the following Democratic editors
from Ohio, during our brief Bojourn
in New York, viz: FaranA "Mack,"
of the Cincinnati Enquirer ; Trevitt
and Webb, of the Columbus Crisis ;
Eshelman and Flood, of the States-ma- a;

Armstrong, of the Cleveland
Plain Dealer: Estill of the Holmes
County Farmer and Wayne County
Democrat, "both weekly;" Allen, of
the Cadiz Sentinel; McGregor, of the
Stark County Democrat ; Mathews,
of the Ohio Democrat ; Irvine of tha
Zanesville Signal ; Birchard, of the
Warren Constitution; Mitchener, of
the Guernsey Jerlersonian : Jefferson
Palm, and many others whose names
we do not now recollect. We also
met many Democratic editors from
Pennsylvania, Indiana, Illinois, Ken-
tucky, Ac, &c, all of whom like the
"knights of the quill" in Ohio, were
a tine looking set of men as can be
found in the universe. Jft. JVraon
liunner.

Our friend Mr. Harper might have
added Woods, of the Ohio Patriot;
Fisher, of the Allen County Demo-cra- t;

Clymer, of the Crawford County
Democrat; Hodder, of the Marion
Mirror.

Among those we met from other
States was Mr. Eggleston, of tho Mo-
bile, Alabama, Iribwie, a most excel-
lent paper with which wo have been
exchanging for several years.

Facts. We tell our Democratic
friends to compel political opponents
to contest this canvass on facts not
on personalities.

Tell them we go before the people
on the great issues. Shall we restore
the Constitution and the Union of our
fathers ? Shall we restore and pre
serve the supremacy of tho white
race, or make the negro the ruling
element ?

Shall we preserve and continue the
immense National Debt, to please tho
Bondholders ?

Shall we continue a large standing
army to support the negro power
south ?

Shall we continue the Freedmen's
Bureau to aid the despotism south &

the carpet baggers ?
Shall we continue to give the Bond-

holders gold and other people rags
worth about 70 cents on the dollar?

Shall we continue to vote all these
and thus vote over five hundred mill-
ions of taxes upon ourselves ?

All persons who wish to continue
this condition of things will vote the
radical ticket from President down
those opposed, will not so vote.

Choose ye between !

The Political Change in Ohio.

The following from the Dayton
Ledger is one of tho many evidences
of the political change that is now
going on in this State. It says:

"Charles Morris, of Troy, Ohio,one
of the leading lawyers of Miami
countv.and hitherto an active Repub
lican, has oubliclv announced bis
intention to support Se'mour ami
Blair. Quite a number of other prom
ineni Republicans in Miami County
have renounced their former faith.and
the Democracy there are even confi-
dent of being able to carry the county
this fall."

Senator Sherman denies the charge
made by the New York Herald, that
his Funding bill is a gigantic job in
the Interest of Jay Cooke and the
Treasury thieves. But this denial,
coining from a man who grossly stul
tified himself upon the impeachment
business, and who is in the habit
talk.ng one way and voting another,
will only serve to convince those who
know him that the Herald was cor
rect in the charge, which is sustained
by the character of the bill itself.

Governor Seymour had twelve
thousand New York troops in Harris
burg before Curtin, the "loyal" Gov
eruorof Pennsylvania, had brought
into the field a single regiment.

Here is a dispatch, by telegraph
from "Washington, dated June 19,
18G3:
"To Adjutant-gen- . Sprague:

"Tho President directs me to return
his thanks to his Excellency, Govern
or Seymour, and his Btaff, for their
enereetic and prompt action. Wheth
er any further force is likely to be re
quired will be communicated to you

by which time it is ex-
pectedtor the movement of tha enemy

hia will be more fully developed.
EDWIN M. STANTON,

"Secretary of War."

The Democracy and the Working Men.

On motion of Sir. Vallandigham,
the New York National Democratic
Convention added this resolution t
the platform. It waa adopted by ac
clamation :

"Resolved, That this Convention
sympathize cordially with the work
ing men of tbe United States in their
efforts to protect the rights and pro
mote the interests of labor and of the
labf ring classes of the country.

WiL8x, of Massachusetts, from
the Senate Militaty Committee coolly
gets up in the Senate & says that the
reason why this people must go oa
paying eleven millions of dollars a
month is that it requires "fourteen
thousand men in the South alone" to
keep the Republican party in power.

; 1890 emr xchole army was not so large,
and its annual expenses were but lit
tie more than the sum now spent
every month to make ''carpet-bag-ger-s"

Senator and members of Con-
gress.

Thad. Stevens says if the Republi-
can party insists upon paying the
bloated bondholders coin, thus nearly
doubling the debt, robbing the poor
and Impoverishing the people.hc will
vote for Seymour aud Blair. We
hope he will nol afflict us in that way
but he is such excellent authority for
the Republicans that we give hia as
sertions tor their benefit.

I I - Jl-- L-

One Eaton, from Salem, Ohio, got
himself elected to Congres from North
Carolina through tho fiery ordeal of
sleeping with the niggers of his dis-

trict for" six weeks. Ills example is
cited for the encouragement of other
loyalists, and show what endurance
and loyalty can accomplish. Let oth
er carpet baggers take notice.

M. II. Medaby. brother of the
late Gov. Samuel Medary, of Colum
bus, this State, died at his residence
in Batavia on the 9th inst. He leaves
two sisters and a large number of
friends to mourn his loss.

Read the Veto Message of the
President in this paper. Of course
congress passed over tne veto inn
measure of the "InferneJs."

WASHINGTON.

CIVIL WAR INEVITABLE,

THE DANGER FEARFULLY APPARENT.

The Will of the People to be Neutralized

by the Presence of Bayonets.

MISSISSIPPI ELECTION TO BE CONTESTED.

WASHINGTON, July 23, 1868.
CIVIL WAR

The archway to every movement
here is towards civil war. No odc
doubts the course of the Jacobins. It
was openly declared in the Senate,
yesterday, when referring to the bill
providing arms for Southern negroes.
To day Mr. Daws, of North Carolina,
declared that Southern States could
not stand six months unless supported
by bayonets.

Mr. Boyden, of North Carolina, a
venerable looking gentleman, protes-
ted against the passage of the bill
arming neighbor against neighbor to
produce civil war. He begged Con
gress not to put arms into the hands
of negroes. If military government
is necessary .let it be by regular troops,
not by arming one portiou of the
people against another.

Mr. Washburne. of Illinois, doubt-
ed the propriety of the movement
only because he was fearful the
whites would get possession of the
arms. The proposition to postpone
the operation of the bill until after
the Presidential election was hooted
at. The object of arming the negroes
being to enable them to control the
polls. New York, Pennsylvania and
Ohio would east their electoral votes
for Seymour, Will the people permit
their votes tobe neutralized by urmed
negroes ? this is the issue noon to be
presented to the country.

ARMING THE NEGROES.

The Reconstruction Committe had
agreed to the bill conferring upon the
negro convention to-d- ay absolute
control over the State uovernmeat
with full power to arm and equip the
negro miltia. This morning the
Committee amended the bill so as to
include Mississippi and Virginia.

MISSISSIPPI ELECTION.

The election in Mississippi la to be
set aside and the iron clad oath ap
plied to the Provisional Governor,
with a view of excluding Gov. Hum-
phreys, securing a radical Congress,:and fortifying itself by all means pos
sible to resist the popular will.

The question of civil war depends
in a great measure upon tho willing
ness of the people to yield to usurpa-
tion and acknowledge tho Congres
sional

THE PROSPECT.

Privato information received here
from perfect reliable sources, leaves
no doubt, hut that the Democratic
ticket will sweep New York, Penn-
sylvania and Indiana, In Ohio and
Illinois, parties say the contest will
be close, but the electoral votes will
certainly be cast for Seymour and
Blair.

Leaving the Foul Party.

There was a Seymour and Blair
.Ratification Meeting at Greencastle,
Ind., on Saturday night week. At
this meeting Hon. John A. Matson
made a speech, giving his hearty sup
port to Seymour and Blair. Hitherto
he has been a leading and influential
Jrfcepubltean.

On the Thursday following there
was a Seymour and Blair ratification
meeting at fchelbyville, Ind. And

of here one of the speakers was W. H.
Lamastor, Esq. He is a rising young
lawyer of that city, a gentleman and
a scholar, and hitherto was the main
hub in the Republican party in tnat
county. He was in the war, and
bears honorable scars.

Things just now look very much
though there would be a general
stampede from the Republican to the
Democratic ranK. astate.man.

A Specimen of the Southern Congressmen.

men.

J. H. Sypher, one of the newly-admitte- d

Congressmen from Louisia-
na, is a Pennsylvaniar..

James Mason, another member
from the same State, bails from
Maine.

J. P. Newham, the third member
from Illinois.

Of the South Carolina members,
one of them, Mr. Whittemore, is a
clergyman from Massachusetts.

Of one of the United States Sena
tors trom Florida, Mr. Abijah Gilbert
an Otsego County, N. Y., man, the
Cooperstown Journal says s

"When in this country, Mr. Gilbert
was a respectable country merchant,
in a small country village, without
any suspicion on the part of his neigh-
bors, or even of himself, that he had
any qualification tor the hign offioo
of Senator ol the United State.
With such men, under such influenoV
forced into the Senate of the United
States, that body will soon be held in
the estimation cr tbe people of less
character and talent than a Board of
Supervisors."

These are specimens of what the
Radicals call."RepresenUtivP8 from
the South' in Congress! .."Represen
tatives !" What a mockery in the
term !

Iv ValJandlcrham was beaten 100.000
majority in 18G3, under what majori
ty snail Ohio burv his .Presidential
candidate in 1S08? Cin. Chronicle.

If you deduct the frauds of 1863 and
then consider the change up to last
fall, you may put Ohlq down for
SEYMOUR and BLAIR.

Seymour, has the indorsement of
allandigham, and owes hiro the

nomination, as Democratic organs
sure us. He ought, at least, have the
united support of Vallandigham's
irienas. vin. vm otnetc.

Seymour has the " ndnrHpmnnt'i
of every good Democrat and conser
vative citizen who op pose the radi
cal infernal and their negro rule and
corruption. JCqual taxation and one
currency for all, areDemocratic doc
trines.

The 14th Amendment to to U. S
Constitution has been declared adopt-
ed by Congress. It makes tho negro
a white man, politically and socially.
So goes the negro business 'rah fr
Grant and NIggerfax.

Vote for It.
Let us have equal axatiox, and

'one currency for the government and
people, the laborer and the officeholder,
the pensioner and the soUUe,; the. pro-
ducer and the bondholder.'''

Judy thinks the letter "u" cf more
value thsn cream to a dairy maid, be?
cause it makes "better" "butter."
Ashland Times.

Why is it also expressive in another
sense? Becauee it makes Grant, grunt

Humphrey Marshall, in a rati-
fication speech . in Louisville, de-
nounced "reconstruction acts and rad- -
ica. usurpatioas," as "enormities,
frauds, rapacities and despotisms.'
Ho demands and expects a Democrat
ic nullification of "radical reconstruc
tion in all Ita phases."

111 rwpa;
Washbubne says Congress wall's

a new war South. Tie. know.

Negro Suffrage will bring on a war of
races.

IGrint'a propkecy to Doohttla.

Advertisements.

DKs,J. MORREI.L COOPER PUTSICIAN AND
Canton. OhU. OfHae at present

who a. j. uoncii, uauiKi, eontn gurnet .

Kiaidencc, St. Cloud Uotol. Cuuutry calls promptly
atiniied to during day or nihc julyg9uiii

AUDITOR OF STATE'S OFFICE.)
IlKPABTIUST OF lNSDHiHCK, V

Columbus. Jan'v 31. ls8. I

It is hereby certified that the "Uerman
insurance Company," located at Cleve-
land, iu the State of Ohio, has coinlied,
in all respects with the laws of tLia State
relating to such Insurance Corn panieu for
the current year, aud tans tiled in this of--
nee a sworn statement, by tbe proper otil
cent, showing its condition and bumness.
at iue uuie oi sucu tuu'ineni, ax loiiows
Am t of actpal paid up Capital 4').0uo eh

e amount or available ameta, k6,44 11
AKCTagate amount or DuBiiuiea ........ 2G.33U 00
Aiu't of iDCiini. for the preceding year, U,VM 41
Jun'l of expenditure!! for the precedingyear.. ... M.09I 05
Am't of stock Notei unpaid secured by

mortgage ltO,G0 00
In wituosu whereof. I Lave hereunto sub.en buil my uaue, and caused the seal of

uiy office to be alhxed, tbe day and year
auove written.

JAMES II. GOU1IAN,
L.S. . Auditor of State,

J. Kabkr, Agent, Canton, Ohio.
July29wl

AN ORDINANCE To provide for
payment of tbe Maxahul of tbe

City of Canton.
Sec. 1. Be it ordained by the City Coun-

cil of the city of Ohio, Thnt there
shall be paid, quarterly, to the City Mar-
shal of said city, in addition to the lees
allowed n in by law, compensation at the
rain of iMi) per year, for the full dis-
charge of tho duties of thnt oflico, and
sueli further duties as are, or m-t- be, en-
joined ou him by the ordinances of said
city.

Sec. 2. That to entitle the said Marshal
to such pay, or any portion of the same,
it is hereby expressly made his duty to
patrol before the most public places of
said city, where unlawful disturbances
aro inosi likely to take place, from, after
dark until one o'clock, A. M., and at no
lime, more especially after dark, until
one o'clock A. M., in he to be found idling
away his time in saloons or other places,
in conflict with his duty as aforesaid.
Provided, that when such Marshal shall,
in the opinion of a majority of tiae City
Council, tail to fully aiscuarKe sucu ou
ties, raid Council may. by the rdHolutiou
of a majority oi its members, stop said
pay from that Hire forward.

Sec. 3. That this ordinance take effect
aud be in force from and after its passage
ana publication.

WILLIAM n. WYANT,
Presid 3ii t of the Council

Attest: Joseph Trout. Clerk.
III DUE NOTICE.B

Scaled proposals will be received at the
Auditor's otliee until noon on Monday,
Augu t 3d, 1868, lor building, masonry and
iron superstructure, as follows;

Masonrv Hud iron aupersfrueture of
bridge over the Tuwcaiawns river at Ros
cheater in Bethlehem tov nhip. Mnsonry
to consist of two Hbutmei.'.a aud ft:;- - y
Iron suDerstructure in two equal : .r.r
about sixtv feeteach. Track fourtL-et- i .Vet
in the clear.

Also masonrvand Iron superstructure oi
a bridge over the canal at the same point.
Span about fifty feet. Traclt fourteen feet
In t tie clear.

Also masonry aud iron superstructure of
a bridge li miles south of Louisville, in
Nimishillen township. Spau2Sfeet. Track
12 feet in the clear.

Also, masonry ofa bridge atBolingor's
farm in Nimishillen lownsnip. There
about onesthird enough stone on the
grounds for the abutments at the lust two
mentioned points. Contracts to be awards
ed to tho lowest responsible bidder.

UENKY C- - ELLISON,
County Anditor.

Auditor s Onice, Stark Co., -

Canton, O., July 20, 1868. J

E MI-ANNU-g
CLOSING OUT SALE!

From this date till

SEPTEMBER TWENTIETH,

I will sell ray line of

Spring Cassimeres,

Coatings and
as

Furnishing Goods

AT

GREATLY I; EDUCED PRICES!

No. 2 Opera House Block.
a. KITT.

Canton, July 22, J868tf

gHERIFF SALE.
Nicholas Sibala vs. Maria Kruyer et

By virture of an order to sell issued
from the court of common pleas of Stark
eountv. Ohio, and to Hie directed 1 will
offer for sale by public out cry at tho door
of tbe court house (Harter's block) in
city of Canton, on

Saturday, the 22d day of Auzust,
the following described real estate situate
iu said county, to wit. Being a part of
number one in the town of MaBsillon,
bounded as follows: Beginning at
southeast corner of said lot number
and running thence westerlv along
line of Tremont stieet fifty feel; thence
northerly parallel with West street to
north line of "aid lot. and south line
Charles street; thenco easterly along
line of said Charles street fifty feet to
northeast corner of said lot on West street
thence southerly alonir-th- e west line
said West street to the southeast corner
snid lot. it being the place of beginning.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P.
Terms cash.

R. A. lHISBAIi, Sheriff.
Julv23td

sHE RIFF SALE tin Partition.)

Jacob Smith et . vs. Itebeeca Arnold
ef al .

Bv virtue of an order to sell issued
the court of common pleas of Stark coun
ty. Ohio, and to uie directed I will offer
sale bv nublio out cry at the do r of
court house (Harter'B block) in the c'.'y
Canton, on
Saturday, the 22d day of August,
the following described real estate situate
in said county, to wit: Being tne norm
half of the west half of the south
ouarter of section 23. township Is, Wash
idcrton. ranze 8. contalnine forty acres
being the same premises conveyed by
on tbe nrst day of Marcn, toot, irom
Frederick to Daniel Arnold, and recorded
in volume 84, pages 3. and 4 of tbe records
of stark county.

Sale at 1 o'clock p. m. Terms
third cash and the balance in two equa
payments wiih interest from day of
secured by mortgage on the premises.

Appraised at 00.
li. A. DUNBAK, Sheriff.

July23td

gHERIFF SALE.

John Correll vs. Cavnah. Rice & Co.
By virtue of in order of sale of property

attached Deiore nnui juagmem, issuea
from tbe court of common pleas ot
county Ohio, and to me directed I will
for sale on II. 11. Myers's board yard.
naford's barn. Whiting's addition,
lett's barn ahd Joseph Biechele's, on
Saturday, the 1st day of August,
the followlnc descried personal property,
to wit : Nineteen thousand eight hundred
feet of Lumber.

Sale to co:s:uence at 10 o'clock a.
Terms cash. R. A. DUNBAR,

Sheriff.
July22td

tHERIFF SALE.
IO

F.ofcort Johnston vs. B. B. Rickard et
By virtue of a vendi exponas issued

the court of common pleasof Stark county
Ohio, and to me directed I will offer
sale bv publio out cry in the town of
iurasport, no w Alliance, in said county,
Monday, the 3d day of August,
tha following described property, to
One engine and boiler, one flax breaker,
one toe devil, and a lot or bolting.

Sale at two o'clock p. m. Terms cash.
R. A. DUNBAR, Sheriff.

Jnl?22ld , .

QHERIFF SALE.
Andrew Cabbison etut ts. John Pall fe

co. et ai.
By virtue of a vend! exponas issued

from the court f common pleas of Hiark
eountv. Ohio, and to me directed I will
otter for sale by public out crv at the floor
of the court house (Harler'a b'O'-k- ) in the
city or Canton, ou
Saturday, the 22d day of August, '08,
the following described real estate situitlA
in said county, to wit: Being; a part of thf
southeast quarter of suction number 9.
township number 10, raue 8, bounded as
follows : Beniuuinn at the sou'h eat cor
ner of an addition to tbe town or Canton.
laid out by Daniel Itatt'enHperer; th n.:e
northerly ou the east uneorsaiu luauion
to th northeast corner thereof; thence
easterly on the south line of hinds owned
by John C. Bockius, to lands formerly
owned by ti. u. Albert ana Ltaviu Mner- -
rick; thence weaterly on snid Allien and
Shernck'a line t the place of bciriuninu:.
containing five acres and one-ha- lf more
or less. Also the following iota in eaid
KafTenaperger's addition to the town of I

Canton, to wit.-- Lota numbers 8. 9, 10, 11.
12, 19 and 20. Also lot number 4 in Rey
nolds h addition to the town of Cunton.
Also the following descrilted part of said
southeast quarter of section number 9.
township number 10, range 8, bounded as
follows, to wit: Beginning in tbe centre of
the run. at tbe southeast corner of the
tract first described; thence south 141 deg.
west 5 chains and 97 links to a post in said
run; thence north 871 deg. wast 5 chains
and 67 links toa post; thence north 25 deg.
east 7 ehnins and 10 links to a post; thence
south 7i dog. east 9 chains .and 29 links
to the olace of beginning, containing six
acres and thirty-eig- ht hundredths of an
acre. .

Hale to commence at 1 o'clock p.m.
Terms cash.

R. A. DUNBAK, Sheriff.
Julv22td .

gHKRIi?'F SALE.

Dayid C. Benson vs. William W. Harper
et. ux.

Bv virtu of an rder to sell Issued from
be court of common pleasof Stark eountv

Ohio, aud to me directed. I will offer for
Bi.le by public out cry at the door of the
court house (Harter'n block) in the city of
canton, on
Saturday, the 22d day of August, '68,
the following describtd real estate situate
niHlark county, Ohio, to wit, bounded n

follows; The undivided one half of a part
of tho northeast quarterof section 4, town-
ship i'O, rango 7, commencing at a post on
he norlh side of the road leading fr,m

New Baltimore east, and nt the sou ill cast
corner of a lot of land deeded by William
Hatcher to jacou . Harper: l hence west
along said road six rods and eightv feet to
u post, save two rods euat of tbe isciple
meeting nnuse; tnence norm six rous ana
oiguty feet to a post; theuci south six rods
te the place oi negmning, containing a
fraction less than three-fourt- hs of an acre,
it being land formerly known aa a part of
the meeting liouae lot.

Sale te commence at 1 o'clock ir, M.
Terms cash.

R. A: DUNBAR, Sheriff.
July22td

EQATj NOTICE.
Peter Conttet. and his wife Pauline

Couttel, of the State of Tennessee. Rosina
Savios, the unknown heirs of John P.
Urunf, and tbe Unknown heirs of V raucia
Savios, end of Rosina Savios, whose
names aud places of residence are un-
known, will hereby take notice:

That on Anril Uth, 18HS, A. D.. Chris-
tian Hoover, of Stark county. Ohio, in
the court oi pli-n-, in and for
said county of Sia. k, Hiaie of Ohio, filed
his petition agaiusi John IVui-.- t and his
wil Margaret Putttoi. mid the aoove
rained purties, as d(t-ii- o ants, selling
KirlU that ill the yenr 1Sii2. A. I) .
P. Grant, being signed in iee ' two
tain tracts of land, coutairi'ng

acres and live ncri ripccliVHl y,
situate in seuiiou tbirt.y-ii.u- r. township
twenty of range seven, in said Stark
county, which are mme luily descril-et- l

in said petition, contracted to sen auu
convey the same in fee simple to John
rautot, aud did convey saia premises
said Pa u tot. bv deed, duly executed
all respects, but that, hy mistake of the
person who drafted said deed, said land

as described as lying in section thirty
bree in said township and range, and

that, in like manuer, said lands were
is sold aud conveyed by said wrong descrip-

tion, from said John Pautnt and wife
Peter Couttet and Fruucm .savios jointly.
aud that afterwards said Savios, aud his
wife. Rosina Savios, by the name

lotion, caused in like manner by Ibe
mistake of the scrivener, conveyed the
same by deed to said Peter Conttet, who

tterwards, together witn nis wiie, uy ice
correct description, conveyed the same
to the plaintiff.

That said petition prays that saiu par
ies defendant may be desired to execute
nd deliver to said plaintin good ana suf

ficient deeds for suid too tracts cf land,
aa that in default of their so doing

decree of this court be made and hold
rrect said conveyances according to said

petition, and shall have the force and
fect oi sucn conveyances irom saia
fendauts, and that the plaintiff may
quieted in his title to said real estate, and
lor other proper relief.

sutl Ai--- . ri.K a. hiKLn,Ally's for Christian Hoover, Plfl.
July 7ta 1863. no5 6w

A NNEXATION NOTICE.
XL

Notice is hereby given. That on
fifteenth day of June. 1SG3. A. D.. the
of Canton, (Stark county. Ohio,) present
ed a petition to tho commissioners or
county of Stark aud State of Ohio, setting
forth that on the third day or September
A. D., 1867, the council of said city passed
an ordinance providing for the submis-
sion to the qualified electors of said city,
at tbe gtneral election held therein
October, 1867, A. D., thequestion whether
certain territory contiguous to said
should bo annexed thereto, said territory

al. being bounded and described us follows
commencing at a point in the south-we- st

quarter of aection sixteen iu Canton town-
ship. Stark county, Ohio, where the
aud east branches of the Nimishillen creek

the forms a junction, thence northwardly
the west bank of tbe west branch of
Nimishillen creek to tbe north line of

'68, township, thence east on said township
line to the east bank of the east brauch
said Nimishillen; thence southwardlylot with said east bank to the place of begin-
ning, not including that part thereofthe already included in the limits of said
Said petition also setting forth thatthe said general election, held iu October,
1867. A. !.. said question was duly

the legally Bubinit-e- d to said electors of
of city, when u large majority .! said electhe tors voting on saiu question vou-- u iu savor

the of tbe annexation ot said territory.
whole number of Bald electors votingo said question being one thousand audof and the number thereof voting In favor
ol said question being nine hundred
ninety lour. suia petition also eu.ing
torth that on April zuh, lsos, tne council
of said city directed William A. Lynch
in prouose and present to said

a petition to effect such annexa
tion, and that he is also authorized to
for haul city in. the premises. Alio
a plat o f said territory is annexed to
petition.

None is also given that uixin the
senting of raid petition to suid commis

for sioners,- aM aioresatu, said coiuuusaiouers
the anpointed the first Monday in September,

of a. u., 150, iueiug in 7tn ot mat mouth,
as the day tor the bearing of said petition.
alid the office of said commissioners

'GS the place for hearing the same, and there-
fore caused said petition to be filed iu
ottiee of tbe Auditor of said county
Stark where the same may be Inspected.

west Tun City of Canton,
By WILLIAM A. LYNCH.

July 6th, 1868. uo6-6-
deed
veo. 'IIERIFF SALE.

S. Block and Qrelner, Steel & Co.,
vs.

Taylor Si Camp.
sale, By virtue of w fl. fus. issued from

court of common plena of Stark county,
Ohio, and to me directed. I will offer
sale by public out cry. in the town
Alliance, in said county, on
Monday, the 3d day of August,
the following desoribed personal property
to wit, all tho medicines, liquors, paints,
dye stufTo, wall paper, window
and fixtures, stationery, show

Stark scales, measures, cigars, case of drawers,
offer stand, chairs, together with every
Han which may be found in a drug store.
Haz-- iS'nle to commence at 10 o'clock A.

and continue from day until all tbe
Is sold. No property wilt be delivered

1863, until paid for.
R. A. DUNBAR, Sheriff.

Jnly22td
T I Cra N

Notice Is herebv siven that I have
ad my Huckleberry Swamp, West of

Lake, and therefore warn all persons
from trespassing upon said promises,
the law will be eniorced.

K. CASSILL.Y.
al Canton, July 8, 2SC8.-t- f.

from

for N'Jhue
I hereby notify all persons not to

on my wife, llarriet J. Bahney, or any
18Q8 person, on my account, as I shall pay

debts exoept, of my own contracting.
wit UIRAJd BAI1NEY.

July 14. 1868. 3f
OF ALL SHAPES

the best made and warranted, at
RATOOLD6 fsAXTON.

Ayer's Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

air Vie The reputation thia ex-
cellent9 metlicuie enjoy,
in derived from ita cure?,

of which are trulymanyFor rest r:rg Crsy Hair lo marvellous. Inveterate
cu?ea of Sorofulou

its natural Vi'ai-- end Color. seemed
where

saturated
the sysuru

with
corruption, have been-purilie-

dressing which aud curod by it.
Scrofulous affection and

.
once nirreenble. tlitinrdera. which.. m'i'fl ax- -

i . XlK-- 7 Vi -ciililtv, aun ctiectutll gravatea uy uie aeroiii--
lous contamination nntnfor piesci vitig the hoy were painfully afflicting, have been raaically

Ililir l'tilcd or arilti cured in such (treat numbers in almort every nee
, . ' . tion of tlie country, that the public scarcely Deed W
rtoir id soon restored Un iuformed of its virtues or nes.

i7 Scrofulous poiiion is one of the most detrnctif-- .

; Oligmai color einjes of ourrace. Often, this unseen ami unfeli
the yfost arid temintof theorfrauismundorDiineathecontilulionf

and invites the attack of cnfeeliliugor fatal diseases,freshness or until h. .lu.,. t., . slullt. L.klUtlM n BIIDMKIUII VI ,.0 IIICW.1IM1. AHa.ll,stsr TI.:n 1,- -- ... t it seems to breed infection throughout the body, an
then, on some favorable occasion, rapidly developenoil, falling hair checked, and bald-

ness
into one or outer OI its hideous forms, eiuier nn ms

often, though not always, cured surface or among the vitals. In the latter, tuber-
cles may be suddenly deposited in the loan r

by its use. Nothing . can restore the heart, or tumors formed in Uie liver, or it shows
its presence by eruptions on Uie skin, or foul ulcer-
ationshair where the follicles are destroyed, on some part or the body. Hence the occa-
sionalor tho glands atrophied ml decayed. use of a bottle of Uiis Sartnpartlla Is ad-
visable, even when no active symptoms of uiscaRut such as rema n can be saved appear. Persons emitted with th roUowIng com

by this application. Instead plaints generally find Immediate relief, and, atlength, cure, by the use of this SAItSAfjiHIV-S- t.
of fouling the hair with a pa-'- y sedi-

ment,
jtnthottg'B JHrr, toss or JSryipcla,

it will keep it clean and vigorous. Hore
Tetter,

Hue;
Salt Mliemm,

Son tCan,
Seal

and
Head,

other eruptions
Hinifirortn.,

or
Its occasional use will prevent the hair visible forms of Scrofulou diseasa. Also in the

more concealed forms, as Jtinirpmla, Xt;.y,from turning gray or falling off, aud Heart DUeame, Utt, JSpilrptu, Krurntoim,
baldness. Free and tho various Ulrrrou aiiechoits of tbe niuscttconsequently prevent lar and nervous systems.

from those deleterious substances which Syphilis or Venereal and Mereuriml Cimmare cured by it, though a long time is required totmake some preparations dangerous and subduing these obstinate maladies bv auy medicine.
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can But long continued use of this medicine will cure

tbe complaint, lettrorrha-- a or WMltrt, I'terineonly benefit but not harm it. If wanted Ulcerations, and female liimeamem, are com.
for monly soon relieved and ultimately cured bv Itsmerely a

Snrifying and invigorating effect. 'Minute
each ca.e are found in our Almanac, tup-plie- dHAIR DRESSING, gratis, liheumatiin and iimut, v. ken

caused by accumulations ot extraneous Biattcrs
nothing else can be found so desirable. in the blood, yield quickly to it, as also lire'Complaint, Torpidity, CongetinOT Infant-lluffco- w

Containing neither oil nor dye, it does of the IAver. and JanAinm. whan ariklnr.as they orten do, from the ranklina poisons in tlisoil whitenot cambric, and yet lasts blood. This BAKSAM'jtlllLL.jl In a great r
long ou the hair, giving it a rich glossy 1 IadZLjXlUStre and a grateful perfume. a.nt, Steeple, and troubled with AVrnxu tAp--prehnmirmm or Fear, or anv of the affections

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &. Co., relief
symptomatic

and convincing
of Weatcnr,

evidence
will

of
find
iu restorative

immediate
power upon trial.

Practical and Analytical Chikists, PREPARED B T
LOWELL, MASS. Or. JT. C. ATIB CO, Irfiwall, XaUMb,

FBICS $1.00. Practical and Analytical ChemtUU.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYVTHEMt

XT ?v ' Tgt
W tlVffUfiWt, t Crii"jcrfr- -

lV
The Great New-Engla- nd Eemedy !

DR. J. W. POLAND'S

WHITE PINE COMPOUND
now sfftrsa to ths sflllotcd throughout theIScountry, after having been proved by ths test

ef thirteen years in the New-Engla- States,
where its merits hare become as well known as ths
tree from which, in part, it derives its virtues. '

THE WHITE PINE COMPOUND'

OTTREa
Sore Throat. Colds, Cough, Diphtheria,

Bronchitis, spitting or Blood, and Pul-
monary Affections generally. It it

io Remarkable Remedy for Kidney
in Complaints, Diabetes, Difficulty

of Voiding Urine, Bleeding
- rromtna Kidney ana maa-de- r,

Gravel, and other
Complaints.

(from On Bonn Journal.')

io Bostox, Jan. 20, IBM.
Poland's Whits Pimc Compockd. After

having g'iven tf thorough trial, vie can confidently

rscommsad Poland's White Pine Compound as a
very valuable article for ths cure of colds, coughs,

and pulmonic complaints generally. In several
cases, we have known it to give prompt relief when
all other remedies which hod been tried had failed.

It is an article, which, In a ollmate so promotive of
sadden and severe colds as is that of New England,
ought to be In every family: and wo are snre that
those who once obtain it, and give it a fair UhU, will
not thereafter be willing to bo without it.the A Valuable Medicisk. Dr. PolaneFt miteto Pint Compound, advertised in our columns, ism

attempt to combine and apply the medicinal

virtues of the White Pine bark. It has been thor-
oughlybe tasted by people in this city and vicinity,
and the proprietor has testimonials to its value
from persons well known to our citizens. We

iu trial la all those cases of diseasa to
which it is adapted. It Is for sale by sit oar drug-
gists. Jr. T. independent.

The White Pine Compound is now sold in every

jrt of tbe United States and British Province.

PREPARED AT THB
the

STEW-ENGLAN- D BOTANIC DEPOT,

BOSTON, MAJSS.
the

G.JAMONG CO., Proprietor.

59 MANHOOD:
How Lost How Restored.

in
Just publlrheed, a new edition of Dr. Ca&rwell's

city CelfbralK Esrsy on the Radical Cure
medicine) or apermatorrbaea, or Beminm w esK
ness, lnvolnntarv bmiosl Looses. Ijcpotmct;: Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impediments to
Marriage, &c,: also Consumption, Eptlepey, and
Fits, induced by or sexual extrava
gance.s" Price, in s sealed envelope, only cects.

The celebrated sutlior, in 'his k ruii able essay,ou clearlv demonstrates trom a thirty vtar's successthe ful practice, thnt the aJsrming of
said sell-abu- may on radically cured. itnout tne

rianeeroiis nse of internal medicine or t be ai.plica
of lion of the kuile; poioling out a mode ot cure at

one simple, certain and eff'ttiHj, by meaus of
which evvry tu.ffojer, no matter hat bis condi-
tion may be, may be, may cure biinsell cheaply.
privately srid raulcaliy.

Till Lecture should be in the hadds of every
at youth and every man in the laod.

Sut under seal, in the hands of every youth and
every mau In the loud.

and Sut, unaer eal. iu a pain envelope, to any
said postpaid, on receipt o' fix cents, or I we post

stamps. A!o, Dr. Calverweli's "Marriage Guido,"
priee 25 cents. Address the Puhiisiiers,

CHAW. J C. KUNK St, CO.,The 1ST Bowery, iw York, PostOtncc Box, 4.DSS,
on

two, OARDINQ nOUSE FOR SALE.
and B

Any person wishing to buv a first class.
boarding house, is requested to call at
this office for particulars. The house is
well furnished, has at present eighteen
boarders. It is situated on tbe Public

act Square in Canton. Lease four years.
that Rent low. Cull soon.
said Canton, July 1, l68.
pre ricE.

d proposals will bo received by
the Board of Kducrttion of the Navarre

j Union School. Htark connty. Ohio, until
the 18th day of July next, for fnmlshtng

as the matt-ria- l and doing the masonry.
brick work, oarp-nu-- r work and plaster

the ing of a two story Union Scuool building.
of 73x5.ro beereclou in the town ot Navarre,

according to specification, copies of
which may be seen in the bauds of A.
VV. 4oRuoru, Secretary of Raid Board, and
of Jos. Welty, New Philadelphia, O.

By Order of the Board,
A. VV. GOSHORN, Secretary,

June 30th, 1888.

gHF.RIFF SALE.
George Arbuckle vs. John Raff.

the By virtue of a vendi exponas. Issued
from tbe Court of Common Pleas ot &larlcfor county. Ohio, and to me directed. I willof otter for sale at public outcry, at the door
of the Court House, (Ilarter s l,locKJ in

18G8, the city ol canton.

On Saturday the 8th day of Aug-.-, 1SGS,

blinds the following described real estate, situcases. ate in the Town of Koehester, Stars: cettn
ty, Ohio, to wit: The East half of lotarticle number uiDety-on- o (91) in said town.

SSnle to commsnce at one o'clock p. m
M Terms, cash. R. A. DUNBAR,

stock Sheriff.
July 8, 1868. no5 wtd

XTOTICE TO HUCKLEBERRY
--L." PICKERS.
: Notice is hereby given that all persons

rent- - are forbidden, without permission, trom
sntering the following swamps in

township: Grahum'a Damn's
as Eekrote's Bair's and Snyder's.

Passing through fields or building tires in
the- - neighborhood is strictly forbidden.

to this notice will sub
ject trespassers to prosecution.

UAMlLilU UltAllAlU,
and others.

trust July 8, 1868w2
other

no HURFORD
Puts on tbe best TlnRoof.

OOKING-- LASSES,
HADES, S, Ac. do.

for sale cheap, at CQRKELLS'.
47tf

TI1E BEST AND MOST ECO- -
NOMICAL STOVE IN use.

Little's Improved Cook Stove

"

For either Coal or Wood.

This popular Family Cook Stove has
now been bronght to such a degree of
perfection, and by actual trial has oon
firmed aft that is claimed for it. We can
therefore safely say it is this most pkr
fkct stovk in TJsK ! and defies all com
petition.

as a eager it Is unsurpassed ; and inevery respect it never fails to gi ye satis- - '

taction,
ZWe also continue at our establishment
at iSmpire Block, the

Tinning and Spouting Business.'

We give special attention to

SPOUTING AND BOOFINU,
And we invite our friends in want of
such work to give us a call. Our terms
are moderate

Copper, Tin, and Sheet-Iro-n Ware
Sold at Wholesale and Retail. R. laTTLH
& Brother have the business ineharge.

A. HUltfOKl),
Canton. Ohio. May 27th 18t8.

ATCIIES AND JEWELRY.w

OTTO W1NTERHALTER

Watch and Chronometer Maker,

Begs leave to announce to the citizens of
Canton and vicinity that he is

about opening a store in

No. 1 OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.

Having a thorough knowledge of the
business, and a large assortment of the
very best
Geneva A American Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry and Silverware I

I can secure to my customers seine ad-
vantages of which they will be ready t
avail themselves.

Special, Attention will be paid to re--,

pairing of all kinds, which will be dona at
reasonable prices, and on short notice.

JSrCall and See! -- a "

OTTO WINTERH ALTER,
No. 1 Opera liouae Block.

fanS 68-- 1 v

TOBACCO AND CIQAKS.

PRKD. KKlfPEK. FRANK X'lCUBRAY.

pRED. KEMPER A. CO.,

Having purchased the interest of Kemper .

A Appel iu the Cigar and Tobacco busi
lit-H- invito their friends and the public
generally to call and examine their stock.
of

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

Which consist in part of tha

Best Havana,
Tara, Connecticut,

Heed and Common

CIGARS.
Best brands of

Fine Cut Chewing, , .
-

Buckeye Imperial,
. Ambrosia.

And all kind of

PLUG Dark and Bright.
Best brands

8 M O K I-- N G -

Lone Jack, "Virginity, Bird Eyr
Sftchem, &c,

And general assortment of

PIPES, POUCHES,
And Smokers' Articles Generally.

JKiyRemember the Place, in Rawle'a
Red Front, East Tus. street,

Canton, Ohio.
June 18. 18C8tf

F LAGS! FLAGS!
CHEAPER TUAN KVER AT THU.

ENQUIRER OFFICE, CINCINNATI", O.

Send for a list of Prices and Sloes. .

Pendletdh's "Greenback" Speech,
In pamphlet form, at

Per hundred. S 00
' five hundred, 7 M

thousand, VI 00

. LIFE OF

HON. GEORGE H. PENDLETON,
Written by G-- . M. D. Blobs, Associat- -

Euitor of toe Cincinnati .nqntrer.
Cheap edition, 25 cents, bound in cloth,

with speeches. $1 00.
A .1.1 -- r. -- 1 .... r.. - 4,a .

C. II. BISHOP,'

July I. 1868. ,

JTOES, SPADES SHOVELS,.

FORKS, tc, Ac., for sale cheap, at
CORRELL8 :

Ab PIPE AND JiXTU-hlS-- -G A nice assort we rt. at '

BaTNOLDa AXTdJPts '


